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Four-Day- s' Sale Fall and Winter Munsingwear for Men, Women and Children
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Plain face with
Good hucka-

back. Each 12c
Linen Shop, Second Floor.
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O. B. Auto Man,
Ago.

r

O. B. of
the
firm of Ballou & and Emma K.

both of were mar-
ried in a month
ago. Uie fact has known to
a few close friends and relatives.
Z The was to
place in the Fall a
through to As the

day
required Mr. pres-

ence In which caused a

Now is for women and children to supply needs in underwear, during four days' showing and sale of famous Munsing
undergarments. Thousands Portland people are already familiar with warmth-givin- g and health-givin- g qualities of Munsingwear and thou-
sands more will come to appreciate exclusive Munsing features during these days. There are many reasons why should Munsing
undergarments amongst others : Munsing suits made to fit. Munsing fit will not wash These garments do not gap or anywhere. They are soft
and and will not the tenderest skin. Button holes, edges, etc., are thoroughly finished. Munsing can always be to
give altogether exceptional Above all, are popular priced undergarments none so, considering the quality. These and account for the fact

we sell more and Munsingwear succeeding If you are not already numbered Munsing wearers, now is the time to get acquainted during .this
four special showing and We call to your attention the following numbers :

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS

$1.75
Medium weight cot-

ton fabric,
Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves; low neck,
sleeves. Ankle length.
Regular sizes

sizes, suit $2.00

Men's
and

Boys'

hemmed

dozen
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good
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WOMEN'S MUNSING
SUITS

Heavy weight fleece
lined cotton in
high neck, long sleeves
and Dutch neck, elbow-slee- ve

styles.
Extra sizes at

fleeced cotton union
suits, medium t i --a
weight, 34 to 50 D J. O
Men's fine combed Egyptian
union suits, medium, heavy
or fleeced, priced
at, . . . $1.50

Sale
Fine New Kid Gloves

Three special lots of good kid gloves at reduc-
tions to make glove buying now economy !

$1.25 to $1.75 Kid Gloves 95c
Broken lines of fine kid gloves in medium and heavy

weights. Most of gloves are in one-clas- p style,
pique and P. X. M. sewn, with self or contrasting em-

broidered backs. All sizes. New colors.

NewWluteKid
A special price on our new "Cleopatra" white kid

gloves. Full pique sewn in glace finish, made with two
white clasps. Just 450 pairs sizes at this special
price Wednesday.

Washable Kid Gloves, Pr. $1.59
A sale of fine washable kid gloves, made from se-

lected skins wear and wash perfectly. pique
and P. X. M. One-clas- p, medium-weig- ht styles

sizes and colors. Glove Shop, Main Floor

All Now
These Hemmed

Huckaback
Towels at 12y2c

towels
colored border. quality

$1.35.

Fine Healthy
Canary Birds
Special $2.98

Fine, yellow birds
this very price.

ornament any home
delightful gift offering.

Fifth Street.
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Ballou, Accessory
3 Married Several

"Although president
automobile accessory
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Kellogg, Portland,
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been only
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Portland, post
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Full bed size plain

Syrup, strictly pure
and maple, 7flC-- gal. cans

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, for
$2.65, the large O 0 1
bottle for 2.
Cluster Table Raisins, new crop,
fine quality, the lb. inlfor only

Spread, for
cake filier, puddings, etc., ry E

b. jars for
Cut Coffee, Early

daily, 3-l- b.

7o, lb. cans..

was carried through quietly at the time
set, their plans to be announced more
fully when arrangements could be
made for their which is' to

place in the near future.
For more than 20 years Mr. Ballou

has been associated with Charles F.
Wright, in Falls,
Mont., but for the past 16 years In

A branch house Is
in

Centralia to Hear
CENTRAL.IA. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The second number on Cen-trali- a's

course will be given in
the High School

Miss Zora will
give a recital. of Melt-
ing Pot." The first number on the
course $100 for the Carnegie Li- -

TIIE OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, 8, 191G.

days'

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION

$2.65
Light weight, fine

worsted plated Mun-
sing union suits. . Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves and
ankle-lengt- h style. Ex-
tra sizes, special $3.

WOMEN'S MUNSING

98c
Medium weight cot-

ton,' high, low and
Dutch neck; long, el-

bow and no
and ankle length.

Regular sizes. Extra
sizes $1.19.

Men's Worsted yarn union
suits, steam shrunk, light or

T - Q Opriced, the suit
Men's medium - weight fine
cotton union suits, " r
all styles, suit tpZ.uU

$2.50 Allover
Laces $1

36-in- ch novelty alio vers.
in out

on colored ground.
REAL FILET LACES

Edges, insertions and
bands y to 5- - inches

Complete assortments
of filet lace priced at, yard
50c to $1.50.

REAL CLUNY LACES
In designs suitable for art
squares, runners, pillows,
etc., 2 to 4 inches wide.
Priced at, yard 50c to $1.50.

VAL. AND VAN DYKE
Laces Val. motifs and
Van Dyke points, so dainty
for lingerie, night gowns, etc.
Priced at, yard 25c to 75c.

GEORGETTE CREPE
Still the most popular fab-

ric for neckwear,
etc New assortments, 40
inches wide, at yard $1.75 to
$2.50. Lace Shop, Fir.

Is
$5.00 Warm Blankets $4.35

Extra large plaid blankets, 72x82, blue, gray tan checks.

$6.00 Light Gray Blankets Special $4.85
With fancy borders. wonderful special for Homefurnishing Day.

Good Cotton Blankets, full bed size, white,
fancy borders, splendid values $1.75,and

Blanket Shop. Second Floor.

Sheets, x 90 Size, Each 75c
Round thread, linen finished sheets, torn before being hemmed,

insures perfect shape after 81x99 80.HONEYCOMB BEDSPREADS $1.39
with hemmed ends. Second Floor.

Our Groc
Log Cabin
cane gallon
cans, $1.29,

dozen

IZyC
Maple Ready frosting,

Steel Dawn,
roasted fresh
cans

journey,
take

originally Great
Portland. operated

Seattle.

Recital.

Lyceum
Auditorium Thursday

night. Augusta Shaw
dramatic 'The

netted

SUITS

ery

27c

UNION SUITS

sleeves;
knee

medium weights,
J)X,I70

Designs white brought

from
wide.

blouses,

Main

.30

81
laundering.

Larrowe's New York Buckwheat,
genuine 9-- rn

lb. sacks OJvC
Chow Chow, Cross & Blackwell's,
quart 65, pint 3o(S
pint jar "OC
Marmalade, Cross & Blackwell's,
dozen $2.85, jar for or
only. OC
Laundry Soap, White Bear, large
size, one of the finest oq
white soaps, 10 bars OIC
Beans, Monopole Baby Refugee,
finest quality, string- - 1 Ti
less, dozen $2, can... A yC

Ninth Flor, Fifth Street.

MINE CLOSED AFTER FIRE

Mendota 'Company Expects to Re-su-

Operations Soon.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial.) As the result of a fire thatswept through one of the tunnels of
the Mendota Coal & Coke Company's
mines at Mendota the mines are shut
down. Operations, however, will prob-
ably be resumed Thursday.

The fire broke out Friday night.
The tunnel was sealed immediately.
A heavy stream of water was turned
into the tunnel and the blaze subdued.
The tunnel is being cleared of damp,
however, before operations are re-
sumed.

The monetary loss will be consider

WOMEN'S MUNSING
PANTS, VESTS

90c
Medium heavy worst-

ed faced in white. High
neck, long - sleeved
vests; ankle pants'. 4 to
6. Extra sizes, 7 to 9,
garment $1.10.

Men's soft worsted yarn union
suits, medium weight, nat-
ural gray, priced q ffat, the suit J)0JvJ
Boys' cotton fleeced, medium
weight union suits,
silver gray, 6-- 14 yrs. OJDC

Newest

J

ones

attract host
seven great groups splendid savings. regu-

larly are suits to
$25.50 are now so on to $50 suits at

Shop, Floor.

This Set

Par Plate

Beautiful high-grad- e silverware
at so low price that every one
can afford one of these handsome
sets, as illustrated.
"Primrose" design. Set consists of
six medium knives, six medium
forks, six teaspoons, six table-
spoons, one sugar shell and one
butter knife in mahogany
chest. Very special today, set $7.49.

For 10 Years
Shop. Main Floor.

able, as the burned section was only
recently retimbered. B. H. Johnston,
president of the company, says that he
feels gratified that the fire was ex-
tinguished without the loss of life or
injury to any of the

Grand Mound Pastor
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 7.

H. W. has re-
sumed the pastorate at the Grand
Mound Church, his first ser-
mon Sunday, since his from
five months" visit in the East, lour-
ing Rev. Mr. Thompson's absence the
Grand Mound pulpit has filled

Frank Day.

Waterproof knapsacks made of liorae hair
have been invented by Japanese army of
Iicer,

WOMEN'S MUNSING
UNION SUITS

$2.00
Light weight, worst-

ed plated fabric, to be
had five 6tyles for
Fall wear. Regular
sizes. Extra sizes are
priced at $2.50.

PANTS

Fleece lined garments,
medium heavy weight
high neck, long

sleeves and ankle
length. 2 to 10 years.
Sizes 12 to 14 at Go

Men's fine Australian wool
union suits, steam shrunk,
Winter weight, tf a f(priced, the suit. . .uJt-.U-
Boys' heavy cotton - fleeced
union suits,cream, d f ffwhite,6 to 14 yrs. 7S 1 .UU

Utility Coats
'$15--$20--$2- 5

Women who are looking for large,
practical Winter coats coats that
can be worn on all occasions, in all
sorts of weather will find a great
and complete assortment of new
here.

Tweed, wool velour, pebble cheviot,
zibeline and other serviceable mate-
rials shown in black, navy, brown,
green and many attractive mixtures.
In 94 and fulj length styles
half-line- d or unlined. Priced at

$15-$20-- $25

The Great Suit Sale
continues to a of thrifty shoppers. Hundreds elegant

suits in are offered at Suits
from $19.50 to $22.50 now $15.G5 regularly $24.50

$18.45 and up the $47.50 to $3G.2o
Apparel Fourth

a

Beautiful

finished

Silverware

miners.
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delivering
return a
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Rev.
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; lined,

of

CHILDREN'S MUN-

SING VESTS,

to of

26-Pie- ce

Oneida Community
Silver

Guaranteed

50c

This Berkey & Gay
Nest of Four Tables

Solid rj p--
Mahogany nPVJ-- ' -
Practical four that take up

space one here is a
Berkey & Gay shop is

one a guarantee of perfection work-
manship material. Quality the
price is extremely moderate.

Sold on our payment plan held
future if desired.

Shop. Ninth

75c 50-Inc- h

CRETONNE
53c

Beautiful cretonnes, wide enough
split, thus affording you an op-

portunity' to curtain
at a saving. Graceful
patterns and prettily colored.

$2.50-$2.6- 0 PAIR
CURTAINS $2.20

Very substantial Marquisette cur-
tains, durable and attractive. Simply
lace easily laundered.

Curtain Shop. Seventh Floor.

PASCO MAN IS SUICIDE

William Pritcliard Drinks Carbolic
Acid When Despondent.

PASCO, Wash.. Nov. 7. (Special.)
William Prltchard, a barber, who has
be.en In the employ of W. L. Reno, of
this city, for the past year, committed
suic)de at his rooms here Sunday night
by drinking carbolic acid.

The man was about 30 years of age,
and his former wire and son to
reside at Cottonwood. Idaho. His par-- i
ents reside at Vancouver, Wash. The
body is at the undertaking!
rooms, awaltinir instructions from
Uvea. J

CHILDREN'S MUN-
SING UNION SUITS

$1.10
Medium weight' cot-

ton High
neck, sleeves,
Dutch neck,

Ankle length.
All sizes. Main Floor.

Men's fine Australian wool,
extra weight union
suits, in all J fpriced, the suit. . .j)0UU
Boys' wool union suits,
$2, $1.75, $1.50 or-a-nd

J l.OMens' Furnishings Shop, Floor

In Our Art Needle Shop
BIBS, EACH 19

Cunning little feeding bibs for
baby. Stamped embroider in
simple patterns. Finished around
edge with pretty colored borders.

"Notion Day" Economies
Supply holiday sewing and fancywork needs here today.
Silko Cordonnet Crochet Cotton,

mercerized, all colors and 1 flsizes, 3 for 25, ball 1 WC
Fancy Silk Frilled Elastic, fine
new assortment, for garters and
arm bands, all colors, theJCyard 230 to.

long
elbow

60c Round Cotton Elastic, OC
black and white, 24-y- d. bolt OOC
6c American-Mad- e Pins, paper
needle points, size F3, 300' C
count OC
Stickerei Braid, assorted col-

ors edges, piece

JJK

10c Cotton Skirt Belting,
black and white, lVs and 1- - C
inch, yard OC
25c "Dainty" All Elastic
Sanitary Belts, all sizes.

In 1 (2

and artistic tables
only the of desirable addition
to any home. The mark
in every in

and considered,

easy and for
delivery

Furniture Gift Floor

to
your windows

handsome

trimmed

are said

Lee-Per- ry

rela- -

in white.

sleeves.

heavy
sizes,

each

Main

to

8c
Inside

19c

GOWNS AT 49r
Made of good quality chalk fin-

ished longcloth. Stamped in a va-
riety of designs. Completely made.
Very special values.

your

cond Floor.

Princess Garment Shield,
with fine net shield, all sizes 3UC
Children's Tremont Hose Support-
ers, with rubber buttons, black and
white, assorted sizes the
pair for only 10c
Palmer 'Adjustable Skirt 1 C
Marker, nickel finish AOC
Charter Oak Knitting Cotton, in
white, four-threa- d, all sizes, C

ball OC
Plain Wood Coat Hangers for cov-
ering, have rubber button, "

for only AVJC
Wire Collar Supports, enameled,
silk covered, black and white, T- -
all styles, card C
Odd Lot Hair Nets, light brown,
assorted, with and without I frubber, dozen. lUb

Charter Oak Thread, the thread that saved the 5c price to American C
women, best spool ..." OC

Notion Shop. Main Floor.

Wednesday Homefurnishing Day Look Well Your Needs

Bulletin $7.49
YARD,

Do Your Housecleaning the Easy, Thorough Way

Join the 'Hoover' Club
Don't phone the carjet cleaners phone for a Hoover
Suction Sweeper make your housecleaning easy-cl-ean

your carpets on the floor and end forever the
hardest part of housecleaning.

THE HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPER
is the only electric carpet sweeper and vacuum clean-
er combined. With the patented electric-drive- n brush

of soft hair, all lint, thread and dirt
adhering to the rug or carpet are
swept up. It makes your floor cover-
ing look like new.
Let Us Demonstrate in Your Home--No

Charge for This Service.
Hoover Suction Sweepers Sold for $5
Down, Balance in Small Payments.

Carpet Shop, Seventh Floor.

Friday Is Armenian Day
DON'T FORGET TO

Have That Dollar Ready

l


